ASU Drug and Alcohol Abuse Support Services

**Problem**
- Students are experiencing drug and alcohol addiction
- Students are not aware of the resources that exist
- The resources that exist are not comprehensive or equivalent to other universities

**Goals for Reinvent**
- Inform students about drug & alcohol abuse support services at ASU
- Improve the ASU website for existing services to increase accessibility
- Increase advertising for ASU services
- Partner with a 3rd party rehabilitation service to provide long-term services & sober housing
- Decrease drug abuse at ASU

More Than Half of the 70 Students Interviewed are **not Aware** ASU has any Drug or Alcohol Abuse Support Resources

Drug & Alcohol Abuse Support

- Counseling
- Support Groups
- Sober Living

Most of the Respondents **Increased Drug Use** In College
- No Increase in Drug Use: 29%
- Increase in Drug Use: 71%

About Half of All Students Interviewed Who Drink Alcohol Use Non-Prescription **Drugs as Well**
- Use Both: 38%
- Use Drugs: 40%
- Use Alcohol: 73%